
STUDENTS THINK HEALTHY, EAT HEALTHY 
Educating students on the benefits of eating a variety of colorful fruits and vegetables 
 
Public Health Problem 
 

• Most elementary school students in Guam are facing health problems such as overweight and 
obesity at an early age due to unhealthy eating habits and physical inactivity.  

• Almost half the students identified through testing as overweight or obese were not aware 
they had a health problem.   

• School nurses can provide education and counseling on lifestyle habits to help students 
achieve and maintain a healthy weight. 

 
Program 
 

• The Cancer Awareness and Prevention Program of the Guam Department of Public Health 
and Social Services collaborated closely with public school nurses to educate elementary 
school students about the importance of eating generous amounts of fruits and vegetables.   

• Students are served fruits and vegetables daily as part of the federal meal programs but they 
may not understand the health benefits of including more fruits and vegetables in their daily 
diet.  

• A ‘taste game’ which challenged students to identify fruits and vegetables while blindfolded 
and a questionnaire and puzzle board titled “Reduce Cancer” were used in classroom groups 
of students, along with educational presentations.  Pre- and post-tests assessed student’s 
knowledge about cancer and health habits.  

 
Impact 
 
• The education and activities increased student’s knowledge about eating generous amounts 

of a variety of fruits and vegetables and reducing the risk of chronic diseases such as cancer 
and diabetes.  

• The program effectively met a student need for health education with these results: 
• Over a hundred students were identified as unaware of the importance of healthy 

lifestyle behaviors or that fruits and vegetables help prevent cancer  
• Two hundred students were educated and then tested on the benefits of fruit and 

vegetable consumption with ninety percent correctly understanding the meaning of fruit 
and vegetable color groups and the importance of healthy food choices 

• Many students were motivated by the information and activities and made a decision to 
include a healthy snack as part of their efforts to stay healthy.   
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